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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
"Neither snow, sleet nor freezing rain" will deter an Altrusa member from accomplishing her
goals!

Board meeting

3/3

Business meeting

3/5

Program Meeting

3/19

Book Club

3/26

Board meeting

3/31

Business meeting

4/2

Well, we did have to cancel our February business meeting, but we stuck to our plan and
held our program meeting on an evening that started out badly but ended with STOPPING
SNOW! A valiant group of 14 met at Zachary's where the Communication Committee presented Karen MacDonald, COO of Boys & Girls Clubs of Southern Maine as the speaker.
Karen brought us up to date on the Clubs and was very aware of our involvement with the
Riverton and Sagamore Village Clubs.
It doesn't seem like nearly two months have gone by since we hosted Georgette Rondeau,
from Quebec who is a District Director and our official visitor. Aside from her information on
the district level Georgette expressed the appreciation of the Quebec Club for the attendance of 2 of our members at their winter fund raiser!
We have been enriched by the initiation of Brianna White, Jennifer Clemenz and Gerry Dongo, these three have already been an important part of our recent activities. Thank you and
welcome. Our newest guest, Sarah Labonte, has also stepped up, volunteering at Chili
Chowder, where her husband and chef, Tim, was a judge!
The successful January Calendar is now history, as is Altrusa's Great Chili Chowder Challenge!
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The Chili Chowder Challenge was held on one of the few none snow Sundays of the month
and was one of the best that we have hosted, our members are all such stars from the printing of the program book to those who blew up and tied all those balloons, in between we
sold tickets, hung posters, acquired restaurants, door prizes, ice cream, bread, awards, volunteers, met and worried! I thank each and every one and urge you to visit the restaurants
and vendors who were so generous to us and our mission, take a moment and say thanks
from Altrusa.
As we look forward to spring, yes, it is coming, we'll be busy with the ABC Program, our 85th
birthday and the 10th annual Volunteer of the Year award. It is also that time when we
think about our District reports (please remember your volunteer hours) and consider serving
our club when a member of the nominating invites you to become an officer.
Remember that Bermuda is warm and District conference is only ONE month away!
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Who was Gladys Chapman and why did she wear a t-shirt that said "We've come a long way
baby!", I'll tell you at the March 5th business meeting! See you there. Remember that Altrusa builds leaders.
Look for the first crocus, we've already seen robins,
Anita
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IMPORTANT NEWS !!!
RAFFLE CALENDAR WINNERS ANNOUNCED:

Go

And also looking forward….
ABC dates are in the works. * We will announce those very soon so hopefully everyone will
be able to put at least one on their calendar. * World Book Night (April 22nd) plans will be
firmed up at the next couple of meetings. * Stay tuned for details and a sign-up sheet for our
Big Brother/Big Sisters event (April 23rd). * Stories & Suppers dates are in the works. * We
will be submitting a project for both the Letha Brown and Mamie Bass awards by the March
15th deadline. Once the submissions have been sent we will share them with the club.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE

SERVICE COMMITTEE

“CLYNK!” MONTHLY REMINDER
Don’t forget to support the Portland Altrusa Club by
participating in the “CLYNK” program at Hannaford’s Supermarket. Last year the Operating Budget
revenues were improved by over $100 because of
money raised through this program. As we all get
more comfortable collecting empty returnable cans
and bottles for Altrusa, we can help the Operating
Budget even more this year. Anything we do to help
the Operating Budget Revenues, keeps us from increasing the local dues! So you see, “CLYNK” bags
are a ‘good thing’! Bags will be available at all Altrusa Meetings. See Pam Lemieux if you need additional “CLYNK” bags.
Pam Lemieux

New Stories Program in Westbrook

Next Business Meeting is Wednesday March 5,
2014
6:15PM
Our meeting place the Westbrook Community Center

We will be part of the Westbrook school-wide
Reading Challenge with the first-graders in the
Title I schools.
Each of the classes will have a one half hour program. A volunteer (one of us) will do a 10 to 15
minute read-aloud, then the class will make a
paper chain with each child contributing a link.
Then from the books we will bring, each of the
students will choose a book to take home.
The dates are: March 10 at Canal School, 9:0010:30 (3 classes); March 19 at Saccarappa
School, 9:00-11:00 (4 classes); and March 20 at
Congin School, 9:00-11:00 (4 classes). We will
have a sign-up sheet at the March business
meeting for these opportunities.
A big thanks to Jane Elwell for arranging this program with the Westbrook teachers. The feedback was that this structure and timing would
likely be more successful than an evening like we
do at Riverton. Something to look forward to!

426 Bridge St Westbrook, Maine 04092

MISSION
Altrusa International, Inc. of Portland,
Maine is a club of diverse professionals
dedicated to providing service to our
communities, focusing on literacy, fellowship and leadership development.

VISION
Altrusa: Leaders in service, expanding
leadership opportunities and providing
service to communities worldwide.

Next Executive Board meeting is Monday March 31, 2014 at 6PM at Pam Lemieux’s home
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ALTRUSA’S GREAT CHILI & CHOWDER CHALLENGE
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Altrusa Portland
Altrusa International Club of Portland ME
PO BOX 8834
Portland ME 04104 USA

Cancellation policy for Program Meetings:
Members have a standing reservation.
To cancel call Joanne Doherty (773-7410)
before noon of the Monday prior to the
meeting.
Members who miss but do not cancel will be
charged $22.00 for meals that were
guaranteed.
The newsletter editor :
kvalley@westbrook.me.us
The deadline each month for Altrusagram
articles
is the end of day on the Friday after the program meeting.
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BOOKS-A-MILLION PARTNERS WITH OVER 180 CHARITIES
THIS HOLIDAY
SEASON
INITIATION
NEWS
BIRMINGHAM, AL – (February 4, 2014) – Books-A-Million, Inc.
(Nasdaq/NM: BAMM) today announced that Books-A-Million
stores across the country collected books and toys during their
annual holiday campaign held mid-November through January 1.
Thanks to the hard work and dedication of the Books-A-Million
store teams and through their partnership with the local community, over 180 charities nationwide received donations.
Denise Martin from the Altrusa Club of Portland describes how
beneficial the campaign is to the organization. “With literacy as
Altrusa’s primary service focus, so many in the state of Maine
benefit from the distribution of these books throughout the greater Portland area and beyond, as our sister Altrusa clubs in Bangor, Biddeford/Saco, and Sanford/Springvale also distribute
books to needy members in their local communities,” said Martin.
“Our ABC program in Portland receives the largest benefit of the
drive, as this program distributes books to hundreds of kindergarteners in schools serving poor readers, as defined by the state as
‘Chapter 6’ schools.”

MEMBERSHIP NEWS

Dick Clark and Curtis
“Motown” Haines at
Chili Chowder

A letter of invitation to "become an Altrusan" has gone out
to prospective member: Sarah Labonte
RN/MDS Coordinator at Hawthorne House in Freeport.
She lives with her husband at 340 Eastern Prom - #248 in
Portland - 04101 Cell: 305-587-1625
Email: sarahjane510@yahoo.com
Sponsor: Anita Chandler
We love it when prospective members learn of us on our
web-site, seek us out, come to a meeting, and then jump
right in and start volunteering with us. (Both Sarah & her
husband worked at our Chili Chowder Challenge.)
Trish Maxim

Recipes wanted:
If you have a recipe you love and want to
share, please send it to the Seacoast club.
They are putting together another of their
popular cookbooks and need recipes from
Altrusans.

Communications Committee: Next deadline for articles in Altrusagram: MARCH 21st

